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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
r

any Parties Are Planned
Wynne Mas Anotner

Main Line
. ..... nrlll mlehrntn the

Hretcst day in the history of our
B-F- And because, wo are atSt country,

Is rifo Inand patriotism
Sf . veartbli . . .i ...111 tinnnd Plans, uieio -

hearts
fiLter celebrations than ever of this
P 1.1 hoi Way. And in It all we will

3Kt to thank God for this glorious
?1 fntry of ours and besr Him at the

.' .hot before another Indo
Sae le -- - ... ,

Day pence win come ujuu
P" I... .1,1, awful slaughter of men

-- T. Old World will be over nnd the

IdDCU" -

IvOEPBNDENCE DAY we call It now

longer the rounn, uu kn
lil" no ...ii.,t,i crrreted. celebrated
W"aSt! it- - wav with flro crack- -

"' "W'PW , w rockets.
torpQoea "

. . ... nt noise, but It's not
IV?!, vnamlto and gunpowder. No.

K the only banes thlsyear will be

Kh. drums of the band to which wo

rl. or those sewed on sister's hat.
,.i whi aims from

r.n4.;hnnt that's taking us away from
SwMlng crowd." and let's hope that
Ltoslon will be Incessant.

parties, and housoalways- nut there are
will be the thing tomorrow. In- -

-r- tiM
. of their usual big blowout for tho

... .h Henry Brlnton Coxes will

tkvea',mall house party for-the- lr

. . n.u1l..H 1ri.nt Vtnnll.
W Catherine out in

parties tho Coxes navo away. b
ijuui ,.. i, Inst nRvornl
'mi Independence uuy " -

there Is not much big party

faring anywhere this year, with most of

lhmenava
w, and Mrs. Joseph Townscnd will

ffuuiuln some of their son WHIianv.

Mndeat tho ixira uun - ..- - --C- I

wonder If that will bo entirely
Ifo and sane? The Crlsflelds. of Graver s

i ""luie. Chestnut inn.
from Washington there. Mr.

iirthurand Miss Evelyn Crlsflcld.

I Thompson will spend tno nay ai
frort Niagara with Sarah Nellson and

ftr family. a"y 'HU - '
'.J.,, vaii know. Huberta Potter Earlo.

tilth George the Third and George tho

fourth, Is visitng " """""' """
firewder, at Montrose, and in Cape May

smitns navo ... ml.the Horace Eugene
tirty, and Ethol Altemus Byrd, of n.

Is going to be down thcro with
Wr.. Edward Harrison Towley. Oh!

Ilaere'll be plenty doing everywhere.

TIME goes on rumors flit to mine
AS ears of the many ways In which

.n of hlch degree are working for C

the peat cause the Red Cross and of

ih things which have to do overcome .

pin their ends, as well as tho tnais ana
tribulations encountered.

The Main Line seems to be full of lit- -

; t itorles of animal life; you remember

tt episode of the "Insane" cat I gave

you last week. Cat stories and "cock-and-bull- " is

stories! Well, my dears, If this
Isn't 'a story which will
beat all told heretoforo I'll eat my hat.

And, remember, this is no cxaggera-..Hon- .

It's all here and it's all true. Now
i listen, and It you do not Judge tho heroine
f of this tale a dauntless woman, Indeed, I
miss my guess.

T HAPPENED thusly: A certain prom- -

lnent matron of the Main Line, who
lives In that locality between Bryn Mawr
and Vllianova, whom wo shall call Mrs.

for the sake of the story, seeking to
swell tho membership of hor division of
tho Red Cross, started out one afternoon
pressed In pure white from head to toe
lal accompanied by her small daughter
inl their pet Irish setter,

They went from houso to house till
ttey reached a certain house on a certain
road In Rosemont, where there lived to- -

tether three sisters. We'll call them the
B'l. One of these sisters was 111 In bed.
but another descended to see Mrs. C
and they had a pleasant chat on the subj-

ect of the Red Cross. As the visitors
,rwo to go, Mrs. C remarked. "I think
111 g0 next door." Mtsa Tt then tnlrt

Iher to beware of the dog at this house,
'r. wa one, "He is old and vicious, and
tnough he does not attack people, he
tiever misses a chance to chew ud a dog

lot any kind or description." "Oh! yes,"
yepueu the Red Cross lady, "wo met that

ot on the way over; ho docs look cross.
lOUt OUr dOE Is verv rrantta nn1 itnosn't
MW Alack! and nlsn ntnn! nnii nornln

Kuy and left for the next house, tho
pomwo of which were not separated by
Wteo from the next-doo- r neighbors.

U0 B meanwhllA want i.rtatAlra in
,tt room where her sick sister lay and

0I telling her how rhnrmlno- - Mm ry ana how sweet she In
wnito dress and how cunning tho little

WM' when Woofl Wow! Bltrl
ff00' 1 1 there Issued forth from the

r home, which was about a half
'lock ii h. .t... -j, .ic uoai uneanniy growis
Miliaria ...... ........nnrf k..b. i,!.. nrrr .. ' ra uiiu jtcijj. oiiu iwv

Sim lndow to tee what looked like a
Hoe ' headS and ta,ls and pawa and
fe""" ro'"ng out of the front door
aidL9 path a,on8r tho road' and ,o

fbefc UP her 0Wn front Path and
could Bet down to sIam tho

lnt0 tho house)- - UP the stairstaiiimt5 the room where lay the ill sls- -
" me family cat.fulT Was hlgh,y '"""Knant and out-- .

at being disturbed thusly In her
Mia and up Bhe 8t00d r,ht on her
Vr. iS,8 and waved her Pftw and

,n the alr ftnl "ted to go
ff Mth dogs at once.
mWoll, pandemonium was not in iti Th

neighbors came running In, and
u V- - fltln t.aM hmhmII J... t..... J-- .. nci oinaii uaugmor aim! Owners of the cat anit tho .i.i.p

beating the cat nnd
y nearly everybody withineh r.

1
!nally they separated the dogs,

thO DUlldns-- toa Hn. Jam..,.!..
t,w D77ner and Into the. front

'whllo the much-excite- Red Cross
ia the others themselves

" visiting started home.
again, but. bless you,

i'! was not oatUfled. "What
"4 tht tyllsh Mtlr cmlnr in

M

w wuMtt Mbwr UV
IK

V

for Tomorrow Nancy
to Tell of

Doings

Uw o s
MRS. ELMER L. KYLE

Mrs. Kyle was Miss Muriel H.
Mngerl. Her marriaRe to Mr. Kylo

took place on Juno 12

he. and forthwith beat It to tho back
door nnd raced across tho lawn, making
insulting' remarks ns ho went till ho
readied tho setter, who was ready for
him, and with ono more yelp the two set
to, nnd this tlmo right In tho path of
Mrs. C and her daughter, and, bangl
down went Mrs. C , rolling over and
over In tho dust. It does not seem pos-

sible, does It? But It's true, all right.
But what capped tho climax was this.

Nothing daunted, having dusted tho
white dress and adjusted hor hat, Mrs.

and her small daughter proceeded
on their way home, but stopped on that
way to gather In ono tnoro member for
tho Red Cross.

This tlmo the hostess was a distin-
guished officer of tho Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals,
nnd at this time, when every ono on earth

thinking of the Red Cross, when even
tho llttlo children aro saving and scrap-
ing their pennies to help their poor fel-

low beings, this lady remarked, "Red
Cross, NOTHING! I've got enough to
spend my money on saving horses, dogs
and cats." "Dogs nnd cats!" And after all
Mrs. C had experienced from tho
former that afternoon: This was tho last
straw, and the charitable collector and
her daughter headed for home.

gayest spots In and nround thoTHE city will bo the country
clubs. So very many people aro still at
home that there will bo luncheons and
dinners innumerable.

Edward Walter Clark, tho president of
the Germantown Cricket Club, has given
a flagpole, and afternoon there
will bo the flag raising, national airs
being played by a band stationed on tho
lawn. Luntheon will be served, as usual,
on tho balcony and music and tea will
add to the afternoon's entertainment. In
the evening there will be the dinner-danc-

and at the Philadelphia Crlckot
Club, tho Torresdale Golf Club, tho Hunt-
ingdon Valley Club nnd all other meeting
places of tho various clans there will bo
great, ohl very great doings.

you know that charming woman,DID Charles M. Lea, of Devon, has
been appointed director of tho food and
thrift department of the .women's com-

mittee of the Council of
She has been speaking In differ- -

addressed a large meeting at Lancaster,
nnd a few days ago spoke at a canning
demonstration at Benvyn. Heretofore
Mrs. Lea has given a great deal of her
time to the French committee of the
Emergency Aid.

Until quite recent years Mr. and Mrs.
Lea lived abroad; but they came home
to introduce their daughter Katherine.
who mado her debut last year.

They have built a very handsomo house
at Westthorpe Farm In Devon, where
they live most of tho year.

9

CHARLES BINGHAM
of Devon, and Mrs. Fhllllpus

Miller, of St. Davids, are organizing a
branch of the Main Line clubs
at Wayne. The first meeting was held
In the Radnor High School yesterday

afternoon and Miss Ina Llnman, who

has charge of tho club at Bryn Mawr,
gave a demonstration.

The Main Line Cooking Club, which

has been In existence for about twenty
years, Is back of the movement. This

club formerly met every week, and each

of the members took turns In being the
hostess. It was the hostess's duty to
prepare the menu and cook the luncheon
herself. Sometimes they met at. the
members houses and sometimes at the
Mill Dam Clue, near --jovoh.

Mrs. Penrose has been president for a
number of years, and Mrs. Miller is the
secretary. Among the other members are
Mra. Tom Newhall. Mrs. Nathan Hay-war- d.

Mrs. Adolph Rosengarten, Mrs.

Lewis Nellson. Mra. Edwin Eldon Grnham

and various others. On account of the
war they have discontinued their meet-- i-

.M. r.nrlnr and summer and all the
energy will be devoted. .--
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FIRST WOMAN RECRUIT

FOR HOOVER'S ARMY

Pittsburgh Bricklayer's Wife
Enrolls in Food Conserva-

tion Campaign

Hoocr'g nrmy Is on the wing!
The nrt woman In the State of Penn-

sylvania to sign her name to the conser-
vation pledge of th United States Food Ad-
ministrator was Mrs. Frank Hambtoy, n
bricklayer's wife, who lives at 4728 Dear-
born utrect. Pittsburgh. Her pledge, which
she clipped from a Pittsburgh newspaper,
arrived In the office of the Committee of
Public Safety In tho Finance Building late
yesterday nttcrnoon.

Today thirty-on-e similar pledges cut
from newspapers that are published In
towns all the way from Stony Creek Mills
to Harrlsburg mado their nppearance. The
campaign for enrolling tho women of tho
State In tho giant nrmy that In the kitchen
must help to win the war was set afoot
yesterday. Philadelphia's cnmpalgn, which
takes In tho accounting for 005,000 women,
begins July A.

A highly Illuminating question, and on
that caused the most careful scrutiny In
tho committee rooms today. Is tho one
which rends. "Do you employ a cook?" Outof tho thirty-tw- o pledges received twenty-fou- r

women owned up to tho fact that they
nro queens of tholr own kitchens. Seven
admittedly employed cooks and ono refused
to answer

It was found that a school teacher nnit
editors of newspapers cannot always afford

have some ono else preside at the stove.
fn the other hand, In somo cases a ma-
chinist can

That Interest In Hoover's army Is not
confined to women alone wns proved when
a letter from Harry T. Egbert, of OH City,
dropped out of tho envelope, with his wife's
pleilgo stating that Mr. Egbert wished to
have the honor of sending In his wife's
application

The machinery for the enrollment of
Philadelphia's women folkH Is still In the
making It has been decided that the pledge
cards must he personally distributed,

of the realization that a vast amount
of missionary work must be done before
tho women of the city fully awake to tho
responsibility that Hen before them of be-
coming genuine units of the g

corps.
Tho department or rood supply of the

Commltteo of Public Safety will have
charge of tho registration here, assisted by
tho Emergency Aid and tho Pennsylvania
dllslon of the Women's Committee of tho
Council of National Defense, of whllch Mrs
J. Willis Martin Is chairman. Dr. J Ituesell
Smith, profossnr of Industry at tho t'nUer-slt- y

of Pennsylvania, is in charge of the
department of food supply. )

WOMAN QUESTION INJECTED
IN SCHOOL ROW AT SHORE

Mrs. Wnrrcn Somcrs Urged for IMace
on Atlantic City Board French-Germa- n

Controversy

ATLANTIC July 3. Tho woman
element today was introduced Into the
acrlmlntous controversy between ndherents
of Miss Emma I.undell. Instructor In French
In tho city nchools. and Prof. Horace Hlne
Hoch, director of (lerman nnd supervisor
of languages, in tho nppeal to Mayor Ilacha-rac- h

to appoint Mra. Warren Somera to ono
of tho vacancies creatcil by the resignation
of Elwood S liartlett, president and Dr.
Walter Urynolds, lce president of the
Hoard of Education. The two men stepped
out because tho board after a sensational
hearing voted to reappoint Miss I.undell
over tho head of Professor Hoch.

Mrs. Somers Is president of tho Child
Federation and tho Boy Scouts' Mothers'
Council. Telc women's clubs are backing
her for a scat In tho board, while a citizens'
commltteo Is urging several business men
for tho two acancies Petitions nre In
circulation urging the school board to abol-
ish automatically German from tho schools
by releasing Professor Hoch. Another
petition, signed by many graduates who
studied under him, urgeii tho board not to
dcprle the city of tho professor's perlccs.

JULY PROMISE'S TO BE
WEDDING MOTH

Though the weddings for today are fewer
than thoso of the last week July bids fair to
bo a closo second to her elder sinter June
In the number of nuptial knots scheduled
to be tied during her thlrty-on-o days. The
marriage of Mlsa Violet Anthony, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. ,J. T. Anthony, of 1408
West Tioga street, to Mr Harry L. Schute,
of 3601 North Eleventh street, will take
place this evening at the home of tho bride's
parents. Mr Anthony will give his daughter
In marriage, and the ceremony will be per-
formed by the Rev. J. M S. Isenberg. of
Trinity Reformed Church, Broad and Ve-

nango streets. The bride will wear a gown
of white satin trimmed with net

with pearls. Her tulle veil, caught
with orange blossoms, will extend to the
hem of the court train, and nrldo roses
combined with lilies of the valley will be
carried. Tho bridal party will Includo Miss
Freda Schute, sister of the bridegroom, maid
of honor; Miss Kathryn Caffory, Miss Mary
Adams, bridesmaids; Miss Helen Krltler,
flower girl, and Mr. John Mlllett, best man.
Tho service will be followed by a reception.
Mr. Schuto and his brldo will leave for a
trip to Niagara and Canada, and will spend
tho late summer In AVUdwood.

THOMPSON HARVEY
A' pretty wedding took place on Satur-

day at the Church of tho Annunciation,
Twelfth and Diamond streets, nt noon, when
Miss Mabelle Harvey, of 2030 West Ontario
street, sister of Mr. Walter M. Harvey, was
married to Mr. Walter Thompson by the
Rev. Father Bert. The bride was given
In marriage by her brother, and was at-

tended by Mrs. David S MacTurk, her
sister, as matron of honor; Miss Mary L.
Hoarder and Mrs. II. T Weinman, ns
bridesmaids. Mr. David S MacTurk was
best man. The ceremony was followed by a
small reception at the home of the brldo.
Mr and Mrs. Thompson left on an extended
trip and will be at homo after October 1,

at 2030 West Ontario street.

FEW ARE CHANGING WEST
PHILA. AIR FOR RESORTS

Usually at this stage of tho summer sea-

son and with the torrid weather tho apart-
ment hotels are deserted for the cooler
mountain and seashore resorts, but this
year what with Red Cross classes and other
war relief activities and the uncertainties
of the present situation many West Phlla-delilhla-

are still In town. Miss Nina
Lewis and Miss Margaret Bodlne, who dur-

ing the winter occupy apartments at
Hamilton Court, have only lately left for
Northeast Harbor, Me., where they are ac-

customed to spend their summers. Mr. and
Mrs Joslah Monroe have also closed their
apartment and are, as usual, In Waterford,
Me. for the warm weather. Those who
stay at Hamilton Court, however, have
rather an advantage over many who stay
In town, for the edifice, with its cool, shady
court and cooler, refreshing fountain,
savors rather more of the country than
most city houses.

Mr and Mrs. D. Monroe Carver, of 5514
Media street, announce the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Myra Blanche Carver,
to Mr. Joseph Best Bhellender, of Kddy.
stone, on Saturday, June 30, at their homo.
The bride was gowned In white net and
carried a bouquet of Bride roses. nsr
maid of honor. Miss Harriet L. Ellis, of
Johnstown. Pa., also wore white net. The
bridesmaids. Miss Lucy W. Nottingham, of
Baltimore, Md.. and Miss Martha C Carver,
both cousins of the bride, wore pink taffeta
and blue taffeta frocks. The ceremony was
nerformed by the Rev. Charles H, Elder, of
Trenton, N. J., assisted by the Rev. Herbert
J Lane, of Chester The best man was
James Henderson, of Crum Lynnej and the
wishers, Mr. Irwin B. Met, ef Crum Lynne,
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SIX OF ONE AND HALF A DOZEN OF

Copyright. Life ruhllshlnu Company, nprlnted bjr special arrsnrem'nt.
In tho "I wonder why it is they nre so unhappy living
Also in tho "That's tho trouble. They love each other ro much they can't live apart."

OF
A STOKY

Dy Louis

Tirn STnnv nirs fab
CArTAIN AIITIIl'K DAI.UOY. of Urn nrltlih

eavlry. Is eauiht In Ormany by ths outbreak
of th wnr In 11114 l!oweer. be l able to
rrreUo psuporta and a military guard to leave
the country because Kngland has not yel

war upon Jrmany.
I.IKUTKNANT KAltl, VON HAIAVIO. ef lh;

Trunalan Imperial Ouard la Dalroy'a "'
far as tha Krledrlih Straaae elation. In Ber-

lin, where the Englleh aoldler takes hla Plnr".'n
a car with a woman, presumably hli cousin,
i:eln rane

IHKNH lir.ni'.TOnn. however, la th? real
name uf the woman Her impassioned !.?tha elation aL3. "Kor Ood'a sake. If jou
an Englishman, help me." moed Oalrnr to
accept tha atranger as hla eoueln Fortunately,
ha had an additional paaaport made out in
name of a lirltlih Embany attache who wai
unable to coma

Tha two neelng rirltons, certain that they
wilt aoon h In Holland, converse aalljr. now
ever ., nw ...Iv. at A I .la.Chapen".
where Palroy Is arrested by orders ot the inms
Von Italwlg who waa ao kind to him in iw"'"-an-

Irene was placed under guard to Denr1"

rny tnkea adtantagn of a temporary "Iv,,'m,;i
to recap and witn irenn iiers ." "v;,,'"'where they receive tha protection of the miller.
Henri Jona, on the ou.-alr- ta of He. ..,.,,,

The Pruajlana have swept through
to tha Meuee and ara battling with the bravo
Ilelglans nround I.lege. only short distance)
away. Just before supper lima a Pr'y ,r, u'.r"
man soldiers under command of Major Uusxn.
enter and demand a meal. Ilusch then orders
the men out of the house, but not. imi ".- -
giving some tdea of hla Intentions with the
women uairoy end jooa ara ouu.. jv........ ..- -

Maertz. the mlller'a worker, nnd the three plan
to overcome the Uermans In the house. Dalroy
arma hlmeelf with weapona he stole from a dead
soldier, while the others take pltchforka and
clubs. The women are saed and all but .one
of the Oermans killed Joos leads his family
and Irene, and nvlroy through the wends to a
woodman's hut. where they are assured ot

safety.

CIIArTI.Il VII (Continued)
wisdom of preventing excited

TUG was shown by the fact thnt tho
five people hnddled together on the shay-ing- s

wero soon asleep There wna noth-

ing strango In this. Humanity, when sur-

feited with emotion, becomes calm, nimost
uhlegmatlc Wero It otherwise, after a
week of war soldiers would not bo sane

but maniacs.mV.:,' ., rivri to sleen for two hours
About 11 o'clock he got up. went quietly to

tho door and found Maertz seated on the

ground, his back propped against the wall

and his head sunk on his breast. As a
consequence ho was snoring melodiously.

He woke quickly enough when the
hand was clapped over his mouth

and held there until his torpid wits were
Bumciently clear that ho should understand

In his ear.the stern words muttered
"Pardon, monsieur." ho said shame-

facedly "I thought there was no harm In
sitting down. I listened to tho guns nnd
hegan counting them. I counted ono hun-

dred and ninety-nin- e shots, I think, nnd

"And then you risked six lives, Leon-tine- 's

among them !"
"Monsieur, I have no excuse.
"Vet you have been a soldier. I sup-

pose? And you gabble of serlng your
country?" . ,,

"It will not happen again, monsieur.
Dalroy pretended an anger ho did not

really feel. Ho wanted this stolid Walloon
to remain awako now, at any rate, so turned
away with an ejaculation of contempt.

Maertz rose. He endured an eloquent
sllenco for nearly a minute. Then he mur-
mured, "Monsieur, I shall not offend a
acoond tlmo. Counting guns is worse than
watching sheep Jumping a fence."

Tho moon had risen, revealing a cleared
space In front of the hut. A dozen yards
away u thin frlngo of brushwood and small

marked the edge of the quarry, while

the woodcutter's path was discernible on
thO 10ft. A SllBOl lireo-- t- imu tun-:.- , iinu
being tho myriad tongues of tho wood, and
Dalroy realized that the unceasing cannon--.,- ,

tnlned to tho rustling of the leaves.
would drown any sound of an approaching
enemy until it wan too iaio iu reireai ot
knew that Von Halwlg, not to mention
th military authorities at Vise, would
spare no effort to hunt out and destroy the
man wno nun rc '""- - - ""'- - "'
Germany, so he was far from satisfied with
the apparent safety of even this secluded

"Have you a piece of string In your
pockets?" ho demanded gruffly.

Trust a carter to carry string, strong
stuff warranted to mend, temporarily a
broken strap. Maertz gave him a quan- -

tlty.
"I am going to the cross road," he con-

tinued. "Keep a close watch till I return.
When you hear any movement or see any
one say clearly 'Vise.' If It Is I. I shall
answer 'Liege.' Do you understand?"

"Perfectly, monsieur. A challenge and a
countersign."

Dalroy believed tho man might be trusted
now. Taking the rifle, he made oft along the
path, treading as softly as tho cumbrous
sabots would permit He was tempted to
go barefooted, but dreaded the lameness
which might result from a thorn or a
sharp rock.

At a suitable place, half-wa-y down the
steep path by the side of the quarry, he
tied a pistol to a stout sapling, and, having
fastened a cord to the trigger, arranged It
In such fashion that It much catch the feet
of any one coming that way. The weapon
was at full cock, and In all lilrellhoort the
unwary passer-b- y would get a bullet In
his body.

It was dark under the trees, of course,
but the moon was momentarily Increasing
Us light, and the way was not hard to find.
Ho memorized each awkward turn and twist
In case ha had to retreat in a hurry. Once
the lower level was reached there was no
difficulty, and. with due precautions, he
gained the shelter ot a hedge doss to the
main road.

The stream or iroopa suit continued, ew
things could be more pmlnous than this
unending torrent of armed men. By how
many similar roads, he wondered, was
Germany pouring her legions Into tiny
Belgium? Was she forcing the French fron-

tier in the same remorseless way? And
what of Russia? When he left Berlin the.
talk wM poly of marching against the two

OF 1911
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great Allies. If Oermany could pparo such
a host of horse, foot nnd nrtlllcry for tho
overrunning of Belgium, whilo moving tho
enormous forces needed on both Hanks,
what millions of men slid must have placed
under nrms long beforo tlio mobilization
order wai announced publicly! And what
w.tH England doing and saying? Kngland'
tho homo of liberty nnd n free press, whero
demagogues spouted platitudes about tho
"curse of militarism," nnd encouraged that
very monster by leaving tlio richest coun-
try In the world open to Just such a sudden
and merciless attack ns Belgium wns un-
dergoing before his eyes!

Lying there among tho undergrowth, lis-
tening to tho tramp of nn army corps, and
watching the flicker of countless rlfle.barrels
In tho moonlight, he forgot his own plight,
and thought only of tho unpreparedness of
Britain. He was n soldier by training nnd
Inclination. He harbored no delusions. Man
for man. tho alert, Intelligent, nnd chival-
rous British nrmy wns far superior to the
cannon-fodde- r of tho Gorman machine. But
of what avail was the hundred thousand
Britain rould put In tlio field In tho west
of l.uropo ngalnst the four millions of
Oermany? Here was no combat of a David
nnd a Goliath, but of one man ngalnst forty.
Naturally, Franco and Russia camo Into
tho picture, jet he feared that Franco would
break at the outset of the campaign, while
Austria might hold Russia In check long
enough to enahlo Germany to work her
murderous design. Be It remembered, he
could not possibly estimate tho fine nnd
fierce valor of tho resistance offered by Bel-glu- m

It seemed to him that the Teuton
hordes must already bo harking their way
to tho coast, leaving sufficient men nnd
guns to contain the Belgian fortresses, nnd
halting only when tho white cliffs of Hng-lan- d

wero visible across the Channel.
If his anxious thoughts wandered, how-ove- r,

nnd a gnawing doubt nto Into his soul
lest tho British fleet might, nn tho Germans
In Vise claimed, havo been taken at a dis-
advantage, ho did not allow his eyes and
ears to neglect tho duties of the hour.

A fall In tho temperaturo had condensed
tho river mist, nnd tho air near tho ground
was much clearer now than nt S o'clock.
Tho breezo, too, gathered the dust Into
vvralth.s nnd scurrying wisps through which
gllmpes of tho sloping uplands toward Alx
wero obtainable. During one of theso un-
hampered moments ho caught sight of some-thin- g

so weird nnd uncanny that he was
positively Rtartled.

A sorrow-laden- , waxen-huc- d face seemed
to peer at him for nn Instant, and then
vanish. But tliero could be no face so high
In tho air, twenty feet or moro nbovo tho
heads of a Prussian regiment bawling
"Deutschland, Doutschland ubcr alles '

Tho land was level thereabouts. Tho ap-
parition, consequently, must be a mere trick
of tho Imagination Yet he saw, or fancied
he saw, that same spectral face twice again
at Intervals of a few seconds, nnd was
vexed with himself for allowing his be-

mused senses to yield to some supernatural
Influence Then tho vision camo a fourth
time, and a thrill ran through every fiber
In his body.

Bocauso there could be no mistake now.
Tho face, so mournful, so benign, bo pity-
ing, bore on tho forehead a crown of thorns !

ICven while the blood coursed In Dalroy's
veins with the avvo of It, ho know that ho
was looking at tho figure of Christ on the
Cross. This, then, was the Calvary spoken
pt by Joos, and Invisiblo In tho earlier
murk The beams of tho risen moon etched
tho painted carving In most realistic lights
and shadows. Tho pallid skin glistened as
though In ngony. Tho big, piercing eyes
gazed down nt tho passing soldiers as the
Man of Sorrows might have looked at the
heedless legionaries ot Rome.

From that Instant une Briton,
nt le.ist, never again allowed tho shadow of
a doubt to darken his faith In tho divine
If Inscrutable purpose. Ho had pabsed al
ready through dark and deadly hours, while
others were then near nt hand ; but ho
wan steadfast In doing what he conceived
his duty without seeking to Interpret the
ways of Providence. "If Thou.be Christ?"
It wns the last taurt of tho" unbeliever,
though tho veil of the temple would bo rent
In twain, and tho earth would quake, and
tho graves be opened, nnd the bodies ot tho
saints arise and be seen by many!

A harsh command silenced tho singing.
An omcor had reined In'hls horse, and was
demanding the nature ot the errand which
brought a squad of men from Vise

"Sergeant Karl Schwartz, Herr Hnupt.
mann," reported the leader of the party.
"An Kngllshman, assisted by a miller named
Joos and his man, Maertz, has killed three
of our officers. Ho also wounded Herr
Leutnant von Huntzel, of the Seventh West-phala- ln

Regiment, who has recovered suf-
ficiently to say what happened. The genera-

l-major has ordered a strict search. I,
being acquainted with the district, am bring-
ing these men to a wood where the rascals
may be hiding."

"Killed three, you say? The fiend take
all such Schwelnhunds and their helpers!
aood luck to you. VorwartBl"

Tho column moved on. Schwartz, the
treacherous barber of Vlso. led his men
into the lane. There were eleven, all told

hopeless odds because this gang of hunt
ers was ready for a fight and Itching to
capture a verdammt Knglander.

And Joos'a "safe retreat" had been
guessed by the spy who knew what every
Inhabitant of Vise did, who had watched
and noted even such a harmless occupation
as Lsontlne's bilberry-pickin- who was ac-
quainted with each footpath for miles
around, from whose crafty eyes not a cow- -
byre on any remote farm In the whole coun-
tryside was concealed.

This misfortune marked the end. Dalroy
thought. But there was a chance ot escape.
If only for the few remaining hours of the
night, and he took It with the same high
courage he displayed In going back to the
rescue of Irene Beresford In the railway
ttatJen at Alx. lie had a rifle with t',v
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THE DAY WRATH
rounds In tho magazine nnd one In the
chamber At tho worst, ho might be nhle
to add another couplo of casualties to tho
formidable total already plied up during tho
Germnn advance on Liege.

Tho sabots offered a serious hnndlcap to
rapid and silent movement, but ho dared not
dispense with them, and made shift to fol-
low .Schwartz and tho others as quietly as
might be. He was helped, of course, by tho
din of tho guns nnd the rustling of the
leaves; but there was an open spaco In the
narrow road before It merged In tho wood
which ho could not cross until the Germans
were among the trees, nnd precisely In thatlocality Schwartz halted his men to explain
his project Try ns ho might, Dalroy,
crouched behind a pollard oak, could not
overhear tho spy's words. But ho smiled
when the party went on In Indian file,
Schwartz leading, because tho enemy was
acting Just as ho hoped tho enemy would
net.

He did not press closo on their heels now,
hut remained deliberately at tho foot of the
inn aim on mo edge or the quarry. Stand-
ing erect, with tlio rifle at tho ready, ho
waited. Ho could hear nothing, hut Judged
time and distance by counting fifty slow
steps. He wns right to a fifth of a second.
A shot rang out. and was followed Instantly
by a jell of agony. Ho saw tho flash, nnd.
taking mm somewhat below It. fired rIx
rounds rapidly. A fusillade broke out In the
wood, tlio Germans, Hko himself, firing at
the ono flash above nnd the six beneath. A
bullet cut through his blouse on tho left
shoulder and scorched his skin ; but when
the magazine was empty ho ran straight on
for a few yards, turned to the right, step-
ping with great caution, and threw himself
flat behind a rock. As ho ran, ho had re-
filled the magazine, but now meant using
tho rlflo as n last resource only.

In effect, matters had fallen out exactly
as he calculated. Schwartz had blundered
Into tho man-tra- p set on tho path half way
up tho cliff, nnd was shot Tho others, lack-
ing a lender, nnd stupefied by tho firing nndtho darkness, bolted like so many rabbits to
tho road nnd thoopen moonlleht ns soon nBthe seeming attack from tho rear ceased.

Uncommon grit was needed to press onthrough a strange wood nt night, up a diff-
icult path bordering a precipice when eachtreo might vomit tho flamo of a gunshot
And theso fellows wero not cast In herulc
mold. Their one thought was to get back
tho way they came. They wero receivedwarmly, too. The passing regiment, hear-
ing the hubbub and seeing tho flashes, very
reasonably supposed they wero being taken
In flank by a Belgian force nnd blazedaway merrily at the first moving objects Insight In that direction.

Dalroy does not know to this day exactly
how tho battle ended In rear, nor did ho
caro then. Ho had routed the enemy In his
own neighborhood, and that must suffice.
Regaining tho path, he sped upward, paus-
ing only to retrlovo tho pistol which had
proved so cfllclont a si Inel. Judging by
tho groans and tho s.ertorous breathing
which came from among tho undergrowth
closo to tho path, Karl Schwartz's services
as a spy and guldo wero lost to tho great
causo of Kultur. Dalroy did not bother
nbiut tho wretch. Ho pressed on and
ri ched tho plateau nbove tho quarry. The
clearing was now flooded with moonlight
ana mo noorway oi ma nut wns plainly
visible. Jan Maertz was not nt his post, but
this was not surprising, as he would surely
havo Joined old Joos nnd the terrified women
at tho first sounds ot the firing.

"Liege!" said Dalroy, speaking loudly
enough for any one In tho hut to hear.
There was no answer. "Llcgo !' he cried
again, with a certain foreboding that things
had gone awry, and fearing lest tho pre-
cious respite he had secured might be
wasted Irretrievably.

(Copj right, Edward J. Clode)

(CONTINUED THURSDAY)

Funeral of Captain S. L. Huyctte
The funeral of Captain Samuel L. Huy-ett- e,

vlco president and treasurer of the
Faul W. Huyetto Company, Inc., will be
held at 3 o'clock today from 1820 Chestnut
street. Captain Huyetto died Sunday night
nt St. Joseph's Hospital after an illness ot
nbout a week. He was eighty years old.
Born In Huntingdon County. P.i , Captain
Huyetto had a distinguished career. As a
young man ho organized Company A, Nine-
teenth Pennsylvania Cavalry, which took
part In many of the most Important engage-
ments of tho Civil War.

Frank Donnelly's Girls Globe
Frank Donnelly's "Girls From Quaker-town- "

is only one of the unuusually good
numbers on tho long bill nt the Globe for
this week, which had Its first presentation
yesterday Tho Quaker girls are pretty
and vivacious. They know more about sing,
lng and dancing than the conventional
Quaker girl, nnd considerably more about
the same things than the conventional
vaudeville girl, which Is saying something.
Dotty Claire, a West Philadelphia girl, and
her Ladyvillo Minstrels make another
strong number. Theso young women present
something new In minstrelsy as well as the
best of the old, plus youth and beauty,
which Is not overplentlful nt Dumont's.
Miss Claire Is endowed with a personality
which aids materially. The Manhattan
Quartet, the Wlnkel Kids, Ethel Milton
and company, Ray Conlln, Conley and Con-ra- d.

Maley and Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Cortex
and Henry Frey complete the bill.

Harry Fern Nixon Grand
The story of how a political (trafter tries

to defraud old soldiers for personal gain Is
unfolded In "Veterans," a patriotic sketch
which headlines the bill at ths Nixon Grand.

There are many good situations and
bright lines add to the romedy, Harry
Fern, a rhlladelphlan, supplies most of the
laughs In the role of a negro and outwit
all concerned In tha course of the trouble.

Good acts were also offered by Frits
and Lucy Brush, Miss Jeanne, another little
mlea ot Phllly; Joseph U Browning and
Walter Wood. Thi picture wer up to, the
moment
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RESOUNDS AT KEITH

"For Pity's Sake," a Good Old
"Mclodram," Heads Bill of

Surprises

Mad melodrama set amid a generally de-

fiant atmosphere Is among other things ex-
posed to view at Keith's. It Is labeled.
"For Pity's Sake," and the name of the
author Is concealed. The skit, which If a
travesty on the alleged good old days, over-
flows so much with plot that It requires a
submarine, the ocean nnd a farm to carry It

Cy Slivine, a manager of the opr'y house,
.las to work harder than the whole cast In
manufacturing rain, lightning, thunder and
storms at sen,

Even the real names of the actors on
the program help to bear out the "melo-
drama" effect For Instance, it is an-
nounced that the father Is played py
Kenneth Hall, white Claude Smith Is por-
trayed by Albert Watterson, The only
thing that spoils this real realism Is the
fact that the captain ot the submarine Ii
played by Milton Tcltelbaum. Charles
Withers, ns the manager of the opera
house, Is the chief laugh builder. The
Idea was warmly greeted.

Running for the applause
record of the show wero Ray Samuels,
"the blue streak of vaudeville." and A.
Robins, the walking muslo store. .Each
one stopped tho show. Miss Samuels made
a brief speech, and Mr. Robins could have
done so, too, had ho thought of it. The
success of these two artists should be a
lesson to tho vaudevllllans who stick on
the beaten path. Miss Samuels sang char-
acter songs which were full of philosophy
and fun. And she put them over In a. care-
free way which Is necessary In dealing
with the public. Nearly one-thir- d of every
vaudeville audience Is grouchy, and one
has to literally defy the crowd to make the
glooms sit up and realize that they're really
In a theatre. Miss Samuels has the knack
of making all wake up right at the start.

Ever notlco how relatives suspect each
other when nn aged member of the family
dies? This shortcoming Is brought out In
'The Late Lamented," presented by Whit-
ney Fox and company, members of theStage Society Pliyers.

Tho story unfolded Is one of grief tinged
with commerce. Anxious descendantsquarrel over grandfather's effects, when hesuddenly turns up alive. The playlet hadmany funny situations, but the subject
with Its mourners In deep crepa was heavy
for a hot night In July. Qulnn and Laf-fert- y,

a Philadelphia pair, put over a num-
ber of new Ideas In dancing which won
emphatic approval,

A dash of patriotism was supplied by
Agnes Relfsnyder, who Bang "Our America."
others who appeared to ndvantage were
Ted Lorraine and Frances Prltchard
tWhy do singing nnd dancing couples al-
ways walk across the stage with the man
holding tho girl as though she were a Ufa
preserver?) Mallla and Bart Company, as
acrobatic baggage smashers,' and the El
Rey Sisters, two dashing looking girls who
offer on act full of artistic thrills.

J. G. C.

"Sunnysidc of Broadway" Cross Keys
'The Sunnysldo of Broadway.' a minia-

ture musical Is the leading act on
the bill at the Cross Keys Theatre this
week. It is a Boyle Woodfolk production,
with many pretty girls, a couple of clever
comedians and fine settings. The melodies
are especially pleasing while the dancing Is
nbove par. Another good act on the bill
was a timely summer sketch, "On tha
Boardwalk," which Is also a musical com-
edy, offered by Ronnalr, Ward and Fesren.
It scored a hit During the last half of the
week Mario Empress will be the leading
attraction, supported by a good bill.

WHAT'S DOING
s.wue n- - 'ri 'JSsnJO NIGHT
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The Municipal Hand playa nt Cleveland

School, Nineteenth and Butler streets. Free.
The Fnlrmount Park Hand plays at

Strawberry Mansion. Free.
The Philadelphia. Hand plays at City

Hall plaza. Free.
Annual convention Descendants of Sign-

ers of Declaration of Independence,
Members,

Opening Milp and Tent Club, Cooper Bat-
talion Hall, Twenty-thir- d and Christian
streets. Free.

Northwest Business Men's Association
meets at 2336 Columbia avenue, 0 o'clock.

CONTINUOUS
11:1S A.M.

to
litis P.M.

MArtKPrr A hove lfiTH

HOUSE PETERS
In "TUB IIEIH OF THE AOES"

Added I'ershlng-'- Arrival In France
COMINCJ BAHtV IN SKPTEMHEn

GOLDWYN 1'ICTUKES THIS MEANS

T A T A rTT1 121 MAIIKET STItEBT
JrAJLriUH io a. m. to ii sis p. is.

Trices, lOe, 20c.
wm. fox nnsT showing.

JUNE CAPRICE in "PATSY"
Added Pershing's Arrival in Franca

CHESTNUT Below MOTARCADIA 10:15 A. M., 12. 2, 3:4$,
5:45, T:S A 0:45 P. U.

OLIVE THOMAS MADCAP
iSadqe--

Added Pershing's Arrival In Franca

MAP.KET Below 1?THREGENT 11 A. M. to 11:13 P. M.
utliy, loo ; Evs 19c,

Norma Talmacfge in "Poppy"

II VICTORIA
MARKET

CONTINUOUS
Above 0TH

9 A.M. to 11:15 P.M.;ai . First Time in
Center of City

MERraSH At Our Prices
l"erhlnc'a Arrival In France

WOODSIDE
Philadelphia's Foremost Park

Sucoees of

IMPERIAL BAND
p

GIUSEPPE RODIA, Conductor
FIIEE POPULAR CONCEP.T8 KVERT

AFTERNOON AND UVBN1NO

SrECJAI, TOMORROW NIOHT

Grand Display of Fireworks
1IIOH.CUA8B AMU8KMENT3

CIT.OBE Theatre 888,5 iW
yAtWKVJLLB Contlnvoua

10e, ISe. :5c. 35a.
11 A. M. to 11 P. M.

"Tho Ladyvillo Minstrels"
"The Girls From Quakertown"

AND OTIIEnS

17'T?VC MARKET Below SOTH
CROSS Dallr.2tS0:Evra..T

"Sunny Side of Broadway"

B. F. Keith's Theatre
CHESTNUT AND TWELFTH STREETS

'TOR PITY'S SAKE"
It AY SAMUKtBt WHITNET. FOX CO.i
RODIN8! AONE8 nEIF8NYDEni Other BUrm.
Today at 5. S5c t Doe: Tonlht at . 25 ! II,

KK1TU'8BAR OPgW 11 TUK LOB Br I

POINT BREEZE PARK
JULY 4TH

CLAN NA GAEL GAMES
AMATEUR BICYCLE RACES

PROFESSIONAL MOTORCTCLE RACM

Fireworks 9 P, M. Firework
w
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